
KENNETH WAYNE PHILLIPS

So very sorry to hear the sad news of Ken. Condolences to all the family. Ken was all ways so full of life and fun and have many, many
good memories of him and the family growing up. Again our sincere condolences.

Judy & Pat Lalonde
April 12, 2024

Dear Doug and Janet So sorry to hear of Kens passing I remember having so much fun on the farm when he helped my dad Do accept my
deepest sympathy Linda Rowntree

Joe and Linda Rowntree
April 12, 2024

With deepest sympathy for the Phillips family...from the 50's the Phillips and Holt families spent much time together...either at the
cottage or our farm...during which time Ken (the city kid) was always willing to pass along city stuff...it wasn't until the country girl
showed him how to get a chicken to lay an egg, that he was most impressed. At that point, Ken being Ken said, can you do it again!!!
Lots of fond memories of times spent together...Rest in peace... Sid & Joan Price and family

Joan Price
April 12, 2024

So sorry to hear of Ken’s passing. Ken always had a great smile when he entered a room . We have lots of fond memories of Ken at the
beach and farm. Our deepest condolences John & Darlene Holt & Family

John & Darlene Holt
April 12, 2024

Nancy ,Kenny,Trish and families We are sorry to hear about Kens passing, May your fond memories keep him close . Barbara and
Michael

Barbara mitchell
April 14, 2024

Nancy and family. Ken will be greatly missed. He was like a second dad to us and was always around if we needed him. Live to you all.
Amy and Doug

Amy Rickett
April 14, 2024

Deeply sorry to hear about Ken's passing. Your best friend, Margaret Caston.



Margaret Caston
April 25, 2024

Please accept my deepest sympathy on the death of Ken. Many good memories of when we were kids up at Georgian Bay.

ViKi Price
April 27, 2024


